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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 

Pursuant to article 149(3) of the EEC Treaty, the Commission submits an 
amended proposa I for a Counc II DIrectIve on the LandfIll of WasteC1 >. 
The amended proposal takes account of a number of amendments by the 
European Parliament adopted at its May and October 1992 Plenary Session 
and by the Economic and Socia I. Comml ttee<2>. 

In particular, the Commission has Included an additional reference to 
the polluter pays principle because of the growing concern of 
old landfl II site remediation and development of training of landfll I 
personn~l Ccfr recitals 16 and 17 respectively and art. 16 and 20a). 

The Commission has also sought to clarify the wording· of definitions in 
article 3 and to add further requisites regarding the application. the 
conditions and the content of the permit (cfr art. 6, 7, 8). 

Following adoption by the Counci I of Di.rective 91/689/EEC on hazardous 
waste, the Commission has accepted Parliament's proposal for an 
additional reference In Article 9. In the same article, the Commission 
has also sought to ensure that no method should be used to try to meet 
the standards foreseen In this directive by means of dilution or mixing 
of the wastes. 

The Commission has accepted Parliament's amendment to ban Joint 
disposal <cfr art. 10.5) Introducing a transltionalperlod of 5 years 
for those countries where It Is currently legally practised, and In the 
same article to clarify the type. of wastes that can be deposita~ rnto a 
monolandflll. 

In addition the Commission accepted Parliament's proposal to reinforce 
artlc1e·11, particularly concerning the case of non acceptance of the 
waste. and article 13, concerning the procedures for closure and 
monitoring after the closure of the site. 

The Commission has also Incorporated Parliament's amendment to clarify 
the period within which existing landfill sites have to comply with the 
terms of this directive (cfr art. 15) and the procedures to follow. 

Beyond ~his, the Commission has accepted. Pari lament's proposal to 
detal I the Information of annual reports which Member States are 
required to submit In accordance with article 19 and Annex IVa. 

Finally, the Commission has accepted In part some of the amendments 
concerning the annexes. especial IY the ones dealing with the control of 
access to the landfill and landfill gas management. 

(1) OJ N" C 190, 22.7.91, p. 1 
(2) OJ N. c 40, 17.2.92, p. 112 et seg. 
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The Commission also finally decided not to amend the proposal 
concerning Insurance coverage at the moment, because It prefers to 
tackle this problem within the general framework designed by the Green 
Paper on remedying environmental damage. 

Amendments regarding the banning of the disposal of liquid wastes Into 
landfills have been rejected by the Commission. The Commission Is of 
the opinion that, as liquid waste needs to be disposed of, and, If It 
Is compatible with the type of wastes acceptable In each Individual 
landfill, landfill can be a good alternative to Incineration, when the 
location of the landfill and the climate conditions allow lt. 

The Commission rejected a number of amendments concerning the 
functioning of the landfill, because they refer to specific techniques 
which are already Incorporated In the general demands laid down In the 
directive. It Is for Member States to fix more specific standards 
corresponding to the results of the environmental Impact assessment. 

As for the amendments concerning the concepts of prevention and 
recycl lng: the Commission Is aware of their Importance for the 
reduction of the waste flow In general. However, this Is not the 
objective of t~e present directive. 

Furthermore. the amendments concerning a programme of sampling and 
analysis of all the wastes arriving at the landfill have been rejected 
by the Commission, since such operations are not always considered 
necessary; for urban waste for example, the supervision aspect has been 
taken Into consideration In Annex II I, and for waste with homogeneous 
characteristics which arrives periodically In large quantities (for 
example waste coming from frequent users of the landfill In the sense 
of the directive>. sampling and analysis are considered not to be 
necessary either. 

Finally, the Commission rejected the proposed compromise amendment 
which asks for a report of the work of the Technical Committee. 
Including a record of all Committee meetings, since Its proposal Is In 
accordance with the Council Decision of July 1987 laying down the 
procedures for the exercise of Implementing powers conferred on the 
Commission .. 
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Amended proposal for a 

COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 

on the landfill of waste 

ORIGINAL TEXT 

THE COC~Cll OF THE El:ROPE:\S CO~t~tli~ITIES. 

Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community. and in pa.nicular Article lOOa 
thereof. 

Having regard to the proposd! from the Commission. 

ln cooperation with the European Parliament. 

Having regard to the. opinion of the Economic and Social 
Committee, · 

Whereas the resolution of the Council of 7 May 1990 on 
wasce policy(') adoptS the Community Sttatcgy document 
and invites the Commission to propose cr!tcria and standards 
for disposal of waste by landfill; 

Whereas there is a need. in a Communirv without internal 
frontiers. to harmonize the technical mndards for the 
landfall of waste on a high level of environmental 
protection; 

~ereas it is considered necessary to take the appropriate 
measures to a\'oid the abandonment. dumping or 
uncontrolled disposal of waste; 

Whereas disparities beN.·een technical standards for the 
disposal of waste by landfill might give rise to preferential 
disposal of waste in facilities with low standards of 
environmental protection. where disposal costs are inferior. 
and thus aeate a potentially serious threat to the 
en\·ironment. due to unnecess.uily long transport of the 
w.1stes as well .as to inappropri.ue disposal puctices; 

Whereas any disparity bcrv•een the. l.lws and techni~J.I 
ist.indards of the .Member States on the bndfill of waste un 
distort the conditions of competition. and thereby directl)'· 
affect the establishment and functioning of t~e internal 
market; 

'IX"here.1s the disparity bctwttn technic.1l st.Jnd.nds .md 
control and operating procedures in landfills gives rise co 
differences in the cost of waste disposal and thus affects the 
conditions of competition; 

C'l OJ ~o C 112. 18. S. 1990, p.l. 

AiolENDEO TEXT 



ORIGINAL TEXT 

Whereas in view of v.ilar is said above it is necessary to clearly 
define the classes of landfill to be considered and the types of 
waste to be accepted in the different classes of landfill; 

Whereas it is necessary to dearly point out which arc the 
general requirements v.;th which landfills must comply. 
dealing with location, development, control and protceti\·c · 
measures to be taken, in particular against the pollution of 
groundwater by leachate infiltration into the soil; 

Whereas it is necessary ro harmonize the permit procedures 
for all classes of landfills according to the gcocral licensing 
requirements already set do~-n in Council Directive 
7S144l1EEC of 1S july 1975 (1 ) oo waste, as amended by 
Dirccrive 911156/EI::C (l), and to the particular aspects of 
landfill as required in this Directive; 

Whereas it is necessary to avoid disparities in the waste 
acceptance procedures in different landfalls, and .for this a 
homogeneous system of waste sampling, characterization 
and ·analysis will have to be fixed; 

Whereas it is necessary to establish common conuol 
procedures during the operation and aftercare phases of a 
landfill in order to identify any. possible adverse 
envi.roamentaJ cffccr of the landfdl and take the aPProPriate 
corrective measures; 

Whereas it is necessary to define when and how a landfill 
should be closed and the obltg:.arions of the operator on the 
site during the aftercare period; 

u·hcreas it is necessary to regulate the conditions in "iticb 
existing landfills shall operate and the measures to be taken 
for cheir adaptation to the conditions laid down in this 
Directive; 

Whereas an old operating site should be corrcctcd as far as 
possible in order to mitigate its possible negative 
environmental impact; 

Whereas in compliance v.;th the 'polluter pa,-s' principle the 
price charged for waste disposal in a landfill shaU cover at 
least all the costs involved in the sctring up, operation and 
aftercare of the facility; 

(Z) OJ :SoL 194. 25. i. 197J", p. 39. 
(': OJ :SoL 78. 26. 3. 1991. p. 32. 
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AJ.CENDEO TEXT 

Whereas the polluter pays principle requires 
as a minimum that damage to the environment 
produced by a landfill.is adequately taken 
care of and that ·the operators of landfill 
sites have suffic1ent financial guarantees 
to support any necessary remedial acti~n~; 



ORIGI.NAL" TEXT 

Whereas in order to provide sufficiem funds for the comrol of 
a dosed site it is proposed co create: a 'landft.li.J.ftc:rcarc: fund' 
to ensure: that dosed landfills arc: properly monitored during 
the aftercare: phase and appropriate curative Action can be 
taken if needed; 

v;'herc:as, with a view to following the evolution of waste 
disposal by landfill, it is considered necessary to provide 
data, 

HAS ADOPTED THiS DIRECTIVE: 

Articl~ 1 

F.dd of application 

1. Member States shall apply this Directive to any landfill 
as defined in Anidc 3 (c). 

2. T ransfcr stations as defined in Article 3 (g) and 
facilities for the storage of waste as defined in Article 3 (h) 
shall be excluded from the scope of this Directive. 

Arti.:le 2 

T ypcs of waste 

for the purposes of this Directive 'waste' means any 
substance · or obiea which . is covered' by Directive 
i51442IEEC. 

According to its origin. waste· is d.J.ssificd as: 

'muni.::ipal.waste:, 

'industrial waste'. 

According to its characteristics, waste is cla~sificd as: 

'hazardous waste"; 

'non-hazardous waste', 

- 'inert waste'. 
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I>J.CENOEO TEXT 

Whereas it is necessary to ensure the proper operation of 
the provisions implementing this Directive throughout 
the Community, and to ensure unifonnly high standards 
of training and knowledge amongst landfdl operators and 
staff by the provision of ~ining courses 



ORIGINAL TEXT 

.-\rti.:!.- 3 

Definitions 

For ch~ purposes of this Dir~cti•·~: 

(a; 'muni.::ip.U wast~' m~ans dom~stic rcfu~. as \A;~II as 
commacial or tnd~ rcfu~ and oth~r waste which, 
bcausc of ics narure or composition, is similar to 
domestic refu~; 

(b i 'industrial v.-auc means waste anstng from 
manufactUring or industrial activities or processes; 

(c) 'hazardous waste' means ~y waste which is covered by 
Council Directive 1813191 EEC of 20 March 1978 on 
toxic and dangerous waste ( 1 h 

(d} 'inert waste' means waste that, when deposited into a 
landftll, docs not undergo any significant phfsical, 
chcmkal oc biological transformations and v.-hich 
complies v.ith the eluate criteria ~ out in .-\noex ill; 

{c) "landfall' means a waste disposal site used for the 
controlled. deposit of the waste onto or into l~nd; 

(0 •mono-landfilr means a landftll site or a part of it where 
only one defined type of waste is deposited; meaning by 
this waste which is comparable v.ith respect to origin, 
composition, and the charaaeristic:s of their 
lcachatcsi 

(g) "transfer swioa' means a facility where waste is 
unloaded in order to pennit its preparation for further 
transport for rcco\·cty, ucaanent or disposal 
elsewhere; 

(h) 'sto~ge• means the controlled temporary depo.sit of 
waste prior to recovery, trcatrnc:ot or disposal. Waste to 
be stored for more than one year (long·tcrm storage} will 
have to be stabk, ~rcaaing waste, otherwise it will 
have to be praiously stabilized. Permanent or indefinite 
storage shall be considered as equinlent tcnns to 
landfall; 

!ij "treatment' means the ph~-sial, chemical or biologic.a1 
processes that change the charactmsrics of the waste in 
order to reduce its volume or hazardous nature, 
facilitate its handling or enhance recovery; 

(j) 'leachate• means any water percolating through the 
deposited waste and emitted from or contained within a 
bndfill; 

!') OJ No L 84, 31. J. 1978. p. 43. 
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AJ.IENDED TEXT 

(i) "treatment' means the physical, 
chemical. ther!nic or biological 
processes that change the 
characteristics of the waste in 
order to reduce its volume or 
hazardous nature, facilitate its 
handling or enhanc:e recovery; 

j) "leachate' means any ligyid 
percolating through the deposited 
waste a-nd emitted. from ·or 
con~a1r.ed within a-laa,dfill; 
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(k) "Ltndfill gas' means all the gases gener.ncd from the 
landfillcd waste; 

;I; 'eluate" means t!le ~lution obtJ.ined by a simulated 
• bbor.nory lc.1ching :.:sc; 

{m) •operator' means the natural or legal fXrson responsible 
for a landfill. 

Oasscs of landfill 

1. Depending on the types of waste to be deposited the 
follo"'iog classes of landfill will be considered within the 
scOpe of this Directive: 

- landfall for hazardous waste. 

- landfill for municipal and non-hazardous wasteS and 
for other compatible ·wastes, as .defiocd in the 
compatibility aiteria set out in Aimex W, 

- landfiD for inert waste. 

2. uch landfill shaD be cbssified according co the terms of 
this Directive. · 

3. .\ landfili inay receive a multiple dassifieaboa. provided 
that the disposal operations are carried out ia separate 
areas of the site, aad that each o( cbese areas CIOIIIplics 
with the specific requirements set for chat class of 
land fin. 

-4! ~dy ol their type, wasteS aD be assigaed to a 
·,...mono-laodfilJ, as ddined ~-Anide 3 (f). Moao-laDdfills 
wiU ~YC to comply with the rcquiremeats fixed for the 
class of landfiJJ to which they belong._ according to cbe 
type of Waste deposited in them. 

Artick 5 

GaaeraJ requirements for aU classes of land6D 

A landfill IJ'!Ust comply "A;th the necess.uy requirements set 
out in .:\nnc:xes 1. III and lV in ordet to avoid environmental 
damage. 

Artick 6 

Application for a permit 

The application for a landfill permit. as required in Anide 9 
of Dir«tive 751442iEEC shall fulfil at least the 
requirements and procedures as specified in ~ It 
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AJ.IENDED TEXT 

. :' 

.•. 

2. · FoDowiDg submission" or tbe application ·for a per· . 
mit, die competent authorities: · 
(a) within a period of three moutbs may ask for addition

al iot'ormatiou, modifications of the project, or for an 
alteraative plan, . · 

· · (b) -~tbln a period ofllmoath$ ~the last submission 
. shaD reach a definite ·condusio!L ~ · : . . ·_. : 
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ORIGINAL TEXT 

.--\rticl.t 7 

Conditions of fhc pcnnit 

~!ember St.ites shall ensur.: that: 

r. The competent authority shall not issue a landfill permit 
unless: 

(a) the appliation is complete and in accordance with 
this Directive; 

{b) the applicanr(owner and/oropcratocofthc facility) 
ccsponds ro the appropriate tcchnial and flaanc:W 
specifications required to establish and ppcrace a 
landfill; . 

(c) "the landfill projca complies v.ith aD the 
requirements laid down in this Directive; 

{d) the landfill projca is compatible with the waste· 
disposal plans established pursuant to Anide 7 of 
Directive 7SI4421E£C; 

2. prior to the c::ommencemcnr of disposal opcracioas, me 
competent authority shaJJ carry OUt U inspeCtion of the 
site in order to ensure that it complies with the coaditioas 
of the permit. · 

Artick 8 

Coarcnt of die permit 

1. In accordance with the provisions set out in ~ide 9 of 
Oireaive 7514421E£C, the 1andfiU permit shall sure at 
least the foUowing: 

(a) the list of defined types of waste: to be permitted or 
·excluded ia the landfill; 

(b) the requirements for the landfilling operations and 
control procedures as well as for chc closure and 
aftercare operations. 

2. The permit may be revised. In order~·~ a permit, 
the procedures set out in Anidcs 6/'i aDd 8 {I) of this 

~!~.sit~~ ~~P~r:.._·· .. · ... ·-··-·-·--··---··· .. ····--·-·--.--··- -· 

AMENDED TEXT 

(a) the application is complete and 
in accordance with this 
01 recti ve and the competent 
authority shall und·ertal<e 
su~~icient inspections o~ the 
site prior to any operations 
(whether preparation or 
depositing) to ensure that the 
environmental standards can be 
assured. 

c) The cbliqaticr; to reoort at least 
annua 11 y as required in article 11 

and Aonex IV of. this Directive. 
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Article 9 

W astc no' acccptabk for landfill 

Member States shall ensure that: 

1. the follo"'"ing wastes shall not be accep'ed in a 
landfill: 

- wastes in liquid state, unless compatible ~ith the type 
of wastes acceptable in each indi\-iduallandfill, and 
with the operating proadure of the site (Annex IV: 
water balance). 

- wastes which, in the conditions of landfill, arc 
explosive_ oxidizing, highly flammable or 
flammable. as dcJiitcd by Dircaive 78/319/EEC, 

- waste arising from medical or veterinary 
csublishments which is infectious as defined by 
Directive 781319/EEC. 

- aay otbcr type of W2Ste which docs "aoc (u)fil the 
· criteria specified in Annex Dl, unless it is assigned to a 

mono-landfill as indicated in Article 10 (4) of this 
Dicective; 

2. ao dnutiOa oE waste in order to mccc chc Waste 
acccptaDOe aitcria shall be permitted cithu before or 
.d~g the land1ill operations · 

• -\~k 10 

Waste to be acccpud i.a the different classes of landfaD 

~tembcr States shall ensure dut: 

1. with th~ objective of guiding the different types of waste 
to be dtSposcd of to the appropriate class of landfill the 
assessment of the characteristics of the waste with rcspca 
to l.andfalling requirements will be made bv reference 
to: • 

- the origin of the waste, 

- the composition of me waste, 

- the leaching and compatibilitv charaacristics of the 
W~st~ wnh ~ tO the d~ate and compatibility 
cntcna set out m Annex Ul; 
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AUENDED TEXT 

hospital and~er ciin1cal wastes arising from mcdi
c:al or Veterinary establisbnients which is infectious 
as defined by Ditec:tivc 9J/689JEEC, and W8ste fall
lag within category 1~ (ADnex Ia) of tbat hazardous 

. waste Directive. .. 

2. · No diiution or aixttire of Waste 
in order to aeet the waste acceptance 
. criteria shall be permitted . either 
before or duriftg the laDdfill 
operations • 
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~ h~urdous w~stes that f'.llfil th~ du.uc critcri~ iCC oct in 
Ann~x lll shaJ.I be assign~ to ~ hazardous waSte l.andfill 
unless. if COmpacibJ~ wich municipal Vo!Ute. they arc 
assigned to a landfJl for municip~l and non-hazardous 
w~stcs and for other compatible wastes; 

3. haz.ardous w<~stes noc iu:ii1iing th~ duare criteria sh.ali be 
tn:~ted before disposal in a haurdous waste landfill; 

4. haz.ardous wastes not fulfilling th~ clu<~tc aitcria set out 
in Annex Ill arwi which cannot be treated. or arc not 
compatible for joint disposal with municipal waste, or 
any other type of wastes of a precise cype, origiD or 
composition, can be assigned to a mooo-lmdfill. SpecifiC 
requirements shall be fixed by cbc: competent authority 
for ~ parricular landfills according to the nature of 
the wastes to be deposited; 

s. landfill for municipaL. non-hazardous and other 
compatible .wastes landf~ sites can be used for: 

{a) municipal waste; 

(b) non-hazardous wastes of aay other origin; 

(c) liquid v.-astcs and sludges compatible with the 
land6llcd wastes and with the operation procedure 
of the site (Annex IV: water balaac:c). Particular 
precautions shall be taken when disposing of liquid 
waStes to prevent the formation of accosols as v.-cil 
as to promote uniform uic:Jding aad chus avoid 
the oc:currcn« of prcfcrcatial paths chrough the 
landfill; 
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(d) any other wastes or mixture of wastes compatiJ,Ie 
\\ith the larKifiJicd wastes. if their joint disposal 
Supposes aD)' advantage v.ith respect to waste 
management and environmcnul protection. due to 
the bcnc6cia1 . interactive processes chat occur 
between the different cypcs of waste when mixed 
(Compan'bilicy criteria: Annex Ill); 

6. inert waste landfill sitc'i sh.tll be used onl~o· for inert waste 
that complies v."ith the crttcria set out in Annex III. li 

· ncccss.uy. in order to· rn«t the critcri3. wa'itC "1th .1. 

m.rjority of inert components sh . .dl be pre\·iously sorted 
or treated to separate those components that might 
gi\·c rise to any physi.:.d. chemical or biological 
transform..uion. 

AMENDED TEXT 

4. hazardous wastes not fulfilling the eluate criteria set 
out in Annex III and which. cannot be treated can be 
assigned to a mono-landfiil. Specific and, if appro
priate, additional and more stringent requirements . 
shall be fixed by the competent authority for these 
particular landfills according to the nature of the 
wastes to be deposi~ iD order to ensure at least the 
same level of environmental protection as for haz· 
ardous waste landfills as provided for iD this Direc-
tive. . · 

(e.) 
Joint disposal. where legally practleed. ehaiJ 
be authorised according to the tenu of thlt 
directive for a maxlmua period of 5 year• afte 1 
IQl)lementatlon of thle directive. after whlct 
It shall be banned. 

Sa. hazardous municipal waste whiCh has been collected 
separately is assigned to a hazardous waste landfill; 

6a. any type of waste of a precise type, origin or 
composition can be assigned to a ~dfiU. 
Spedf"ac requiremeotssbaB be fixed bytheCIOID~t 
authority for these particular landfills. according to 
the nature of the waste to be deposited. 
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w astc acceptance p'rocedurcs .. 

~tembcr Scares shall take measures in order thac: 

1. the opeutor of .a bndfill shall acccpc waste only if, before 
or at the time of ddi \·ery. the holder can show. by means 
of the appropriate documents, that the waste in question 
c.tn be accepted in th.lt site. accordi.'lg to its d.us .1nd the 
conditions set in the permic, and that it fulfils the 
acceptance criteria (Annex Ul); 

2. the operator of a _landfill shaD be responsible for: 

~aJ cbedcing of the waste doc:umentation; 

(b) "isual inspection and control of the-waste at the 
e-ntrance and at the tipping front; 

(c) the applicacioo. if required accordiDg co the 
provisions laid ~'Uia Annex m.of a sampling and 
analysis progiammc of the waste_ delivered. This 
programme caa be carried out by an approved 
bboraory c:oatractcd by the ~oc oc by the 
operator himself if he possesses .. adequate and 
approved laboratoty facilities; 

(d) keeping· a register of the quanuttes and 
charaaeristics of the wastes deposited. indicating 
origin. date of delivery. producer, and. in the case of 
hazardous waste. the precise location on the site; 

(e) reporting on a yearly basis to the competent 
authority on the ~-pes and quantities of waste. 
~ of and on the results of the control 
programme. as required in this Article and in Annex 
IV; 

3. when the producer or the bolder of the waste is a frequent 
user of me land6U. he must reach a v."rinen contractual 
agreement -Aith ~operator of the site in order to ddiver 
his waste to the b.ndfill. The document shall describe the 
general Characteristics of the waste delivered> 

"· the operator of tlw: landfiU shall always provide written 
justification of each delivery accepted on the site. This 
document can be <omidercd as cvicknoe of the dispoUJ 
of the waste and also as an agreement by singk USCtS of 
the Llndftll; 
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1 . the operator of a landfill. shall. 
accept waste only if, before or at' 
the time of deli very, the holder h2.§ 
had established and can show, by 
means of the appropriate documents,\ 
that the waste in question can be' 
accepted in that site, according to' 
its class and the conditions set in1 

the permit, and that it fulfils the1 

acceptance criteria (Annex l:II); 

3. wbeD t:be producer or t:be ~ 
of the -ne i.s a freqQeat user of 
the laudfill or int:mds t:o dispose of 
large gpantities of yaste m a DOD- . 
periodica.l basi.&. he &'laSt reach a 
written ccmt:ractual a¢eeaeat with 
the operator of the si.te ill order to · 
deliver b1s waste to the landfill.' 
'1'be . <locuaent shall describe . tbe .. 
geaeral c:baract:eristi BD4 also the 
origin and type of the waste 
delivered. Haste DOt included ip the 
aoxeement all be spb1ect to the 
'M?QCPt!IDQC crif:Nia 'e:rtab1ifibe4' fsg 
t:Mt specific lMcifiU: · 
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5. ii ...... .lSI<: is not .lCC~p!.:d .1t .1 !.1ndfill ~h~ holder sh.1!l r~tum 
it :o the produ..:er unl~ss .1nother . .1dequ:~~e muns of 
dis~)s.!l. complying: w1th a!! the ne..:ess.1~· r~q:.t~e:r.ents. 
.:.a;; be iound; 

6. the responsibili<7· for the .;.ccerunce of w.a.ste on .a l.a.ndiul 
i.1ll5 upon the sir~ oper .nor. 

Article l2 

Control procedures in operation aad aftercare phases 

Member St:ttes shall take measures in order that: 

1. me operator of. a landfill shall carry out during the 
landfill operation and aftercare phases a conuol 
programme as specified io Annex IV; 

2. the operator shall notify the competent authority if any 
.a..h·crsc cn\·ironmcntal effects arc dis.:ovcred as a result 
of the conuol procedures and, in all cases~ the operator 
muSt notify the competent authority of the nature and 
timing of the proposed measures to be taken; 

3. corrective measures shall be taken. at the expense of the 
op.erator, if adverse cnvironment.ll effectS from the 
landfill operation are discovered. These measures may be 
subject to direction by the competent authority and may 
be carried out by that authority if the operator does not 
carry them out himself; 

4. qualified laboratories responsible for the quality conuol 
of the analytical operations of the conuol procedures are 
designated. 

.-\rticle 13 

aosurc proc~durc 

Member States shall ensure that: 

L a landfill or part of ir shall start the closure 
procedure: 

(a) when it has reached its capacity. that is, when the 
dcfiruti\·e height of the waste deposited reaches the 
height defined in the landfill project required for the 
pennit or expressed in it, or 

AMENDED TEXT 

5. if waste is not accepted at a landfill the hol,der shall 
notify the competent authority of the non-acceptance 
of the waste and shaD return it to the producer unless 
anther adequate means of disposal, complying with 
all the necessary requirements, can be found; in any 
event the competent authority shall be informed by 
the holder of the final destination of the waste, all at 
the waste producer's expense; 

·' • ..·•. . . • ...• : .1: . • ............ ~ ·,, ·:-: •• :d:..: ,, :.~~:-· . 

. . ;., . ~~· .. ~ ·.:~~: :;>-.: .. ~· _.-;;·-.~-1~/ ~: ... ~: ..... · . .: ~~ :~/_~{~~;;fi_:~_::·;\:~;> 



ORIGINAL TEXT 

!b) b,.- decision of the owner of the site. with the 
J.~thorization of the competent authoriry. or 

·c. by de.::i5ion of the competent authority. 

\X"h.o~te\·er the case the competent authorit~· has to justify 
its decision; 

2. · a dosed landfill shaD always rc:ah-c a final cover in order 
to accommodate the site to its future uses and integrate it 
in the surrounding landscape. 

The type and characteristics of the cover to be applied 
shall take into consideration the dass of landfill, 
the types of waste deposited and the p.lrticular 

. charaaeristics of the site in order to control iu further 
development; 

3. prior to the commeoccment of the total or partial closure 
of a landfill. the operator shall prCSC!tt. to the competent 
authority the information required in Annex U and in 
particular on the measures to be provided for· the 
monitoring and control of surface run-off water;ga5 and 
leachate emissions from the landfill. and for the 
protection and monitoring of groundwater as indicated 
in Annex IV; / . 

'4. aland611 or pan of it may' only be considered as definitely 
dosed after the Competent authority has carried out a 
final on-site inspection and has communicated to the 
operator its permjt for the closure; · .• 

S. after a landfill bas been dcfinirivel~· dosed. the operator 
shall be in charge of its maintenance. monito~ng and 
control in the aftercare phase for a perioo of 10 ~ears or 
for a shorter perioo if the competent authority authorizes 

it. 

Article 14 

Civil liability of operator 

The operator shall be liable under civil law for the da~gc 
and impairment of the environment caused by the.landfilled 
waste, i:rc:::pcctive of fault on his part. ' 

----------- -------·--:-:-····--;_ -· ···, ·,--- --.-.--.;-_~:..:-· 

... ' ___ .... 
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.MtENOEO TEXT 

(b) by decision of the owner and/or 
the operator of the site, with 
the need for agreement if they 
are different entities under the 
authorization of the competent 
authority, or 

(c) by decision of the comPetent authority subject to 
appeal by the operator. 

~ at least 30 vears after closure 
of the landfill or for as long as 
needed if the site ooses an1 
active risk. leachate from the 
site and the groun4water regime 
in the vicinity of the site are 
monitored, and analvsed. at least 
twice a year <Annex IVl to ensure 
that the site rema~ns safe. 

·; 



ORIGINAL TEXT 

Artie/~ 15 

Existing landfill sites 

~fember Scates shall ensure that: 

1. lmdfills which h.tve been granted a permit, or "'-hicb ue 
already in operation at the time of notification of this 
Directive. may not continue to operate unless they 
.:omply with the provisions set out in points 2 and 3; 

2. to be able to continue to operate, the operators of the 
sites referred to in point 1 shall apply to. the competent 
authority for a confirmation of their permit or, in the 
event that the fAcility does not comply with the terms of 
this Directive, for the issue of a nc:w oc revised permit. 
The competent authority shall not grant the permit 
unless the future operation of the remaining put of the 
site meets the conditions laid down in this Directive; 

3. v.ithin a period of fi,c years after the due of 
impkmcntatioD of this DircaiTc: . 

(a) the operator of a landfill shall. if required. prepare 
and prcscm to the compctCCU authorities. foe tbclr 
approval, a conditioning plan fot the site supplying 
the information required in Annex U, 

(b) thecompctcnuuthoriticssbaDcoasiderthcdcmaad 
and reada a definite conclusion. 

~.:) the operator shall carry out the conditioning pl.to of 
the site; 

4. if mer five years aher the date of impl~nurion of this 
Dircan-e there are previously existing landfills ~•hich 
do not have a permit for continuing operations. 
the competent authorities shall talce the :appropriate 
measures for the closure of those sites. 

- 12 -

AMENDED TEXT 

3. .(a) W"dhln a period of oae year after this Directive 
enters Into fon:e, the operator of a landfjll sfJ8}I 
prepare and pesea.t to the compctcnt authorities. 
for its approval, a conditioning plan for tbc site 
<Aamexm. · 

(b) ~ a period of one year after the preseata
doa of the CODditioDiag plan. the competent 
authorities sballleadl a definite coodusion. 

(c) Oil the basis of tbe appi'Oftd site coaditloniDg 
plaa, the com~ authority shaD authorise the 
necessary works and shaD lay down a specific 
traDsitioaal period wbkh may not at.eed two 
years for the completion of the p~ 



ORIGINAL TEXT 

Article 16 

Cost of the landfill of w~stc 

~~e~bcr Sutci ~hall ensure that the price to be charg,cd for 
the Ji~posal of .my type oi waste tn .1 lanJii!l shall CQ\~cr at · 
least all the costs invoh·ed in the sc:mng up and operation of 
the site-. as weU as the estimated costs of the closure and 
aftercire of the facility. 

Artick 17 

Fanaocial S':larantc:c 

Mcmbct States shall ensure that, at the cime of rec:eiving a 
permit._ the operator. provid~ by whichever means, a
financial guarantee or any other equivalent. &xed by cbe 
compctCot authoritY, whose purpose shaD be to cover the 
estimated COStS of the dosure procedUres and afterCare 
operations of the landfill. This guarantee shall be kept as long 
as the operator is in charge of th~ mainteoanee aad aftcrcarc 
operations of the site. 

Article 18 

landfall aftercare fund-

1. Member States sfWJ ensure the establishment of one or 
more "Landfill aftercare funds• \\-bose strucrurc is to be fixed 
by the competent authorities. 

2. The purpose of dtese funds shall be: 

{a) to CO\'er the normal aftercare costs of dosed landfills; 

{b} to cover the expenses originated by the operations 
n~essary to prevent or cure· the dam.tge to dte . 
environment produced by the disposal of waste in case it 
is not otherv.·isc recoupable or not covered by insuuncc 
or 6n.tncial guarantc:c. 

3. Tile fund shan not cover the costS dtat can be directly 
charged to the landfill operator as long as be is liable. 

4. The o~rator of C3ch landftll sh.tll contribute to the 
•tandftll aftercare fund· in the light or the class of land fin and 
of the types and tonnage of dte wastes landfiUcd. The 
financial guarantee ·set out in Article 17 docs not frc:c the 
operator from contribution to the Fund. ... .._ , 

I 
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AMENDED TEXT 

Articu 16 

Member States shall ensure that the price to be charged 
for the <iisposaJ of any type of waste in a landfil1 shall 
cover at least aU the C9Sts inv~lved in the_ setting up and 
.operation ofthe site. as well as the estimated-costs of the 
closure arid aftercare ·or the facility,- also to cover the 
rmandng of schemes of training for the professional and 
technical development of the personnel required to_· 
undertake the aforementioned tasks. · 



ORIGINAL TEXT 

Oblig:nion to report 

1. E~ch )·ear, ancl:for the first time on ••••••• ~I ember 
Sure$ shaU fof't\·ard to the Commis<>ion a repoit on lhc 
landfiU of waste containing the information necessat)· for the 
Commission to evaluate tbc compliaac:e with the termso( this 
·Directive. 

, , 
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AMENDED TEXT 

Artie/e 19 

L Each year, and for the first time on.... Member 
States shall forward to the Commission · 

· . .. ·- . a report 
on the land£&11 of waste containing the following infonna
tion: 

indi'ridual data on each landf"all in operation as · 
indicated in paragraph 2 of tbis artide, 

cumulative data, at national level, of the quantities 
and tYPes of waste disposed of and tb.e total cost of 
disposal, . . 
existing plans for t1ie Setting up of new landfill sites, 

dosed down landfill sites, 

a report on tbe tedinical and financial activities of 
the Landfill Afterc:are Fund. 

1a. The cl8ta to provide for each specific landfill.sball 
be the foUowfng:. 

repor:Uag period, 

ll8llle of tbe fadlity locatioD, 

owner and/or operator, 

types and quantitles of wastes received durifii tbe 
reporting period, 

cost of disposal (per tonne), 

areaserv~. 

year in whkh opmaeioils started, · 

total accumulated quanti~ of wastes dq»>Sited, 

calculated final capacity of tbe site, 

yar in which finalca~ is expected to be reached. 

A model oftbedata table to be provided on each landfill Is 
included in Annex IV •. · · 
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ORIGINAL TEXT 

2. On the basis of the report referred to in paragraph 1, 
the Commission shall publish a consolidatCd report C'o"cty 

three years, and for the f~tst time on . . . . .. 

:\rricle 20 

Committee 

The amendments necessary for acbpting the Annexes to this 
Di.rective to scientific and technical progress and proposals 
of standardization about control, sampling and an.dJr1iS 
methods in relation to the landfill of waste. shall be adopted 
in accordance with the foUowing procedure. 

The Commission shall be assisted by a committee composed 
of the representatives of the Member States and chaired by 
the.represeotativc of the Commission. 

The representative of the Commission shall submit to the 
committee a draft of the measures ·to be taken. The 
committee shall deliver its opinion on the draft within a rime 
limit which the chairman may lay down according to the 
urgency of the matter. The opinion shaU be delivered by the 
majority laid down in Anicle 148 {2) of thc.EEC Treaty in the 
case of decisions which the Council is required to adopt 
on a proposal from the. Commission. The votes of the 
representatives of the ~tember States within the committee 
shall be weighted i!l the manner set out in that Ankle. The 
chainnan shall not vote. 

The Commission shall adopt the measures envisaged if they 
are in ac~rdance with the opinion _of the committee. 

If the measures envisaged are not in accord~nce with the 
opinion of the committee, or if no opinion is delivered. the 
Commission shall, without delay, submit to the Council a. 
proposal relating to the measureS to be taken. The Council 
shall act by a qualified majority. 

If, on the expiry of a period of three months from the date 
of referral to the Council, the Council has not acted, the 
proposed measures shall be o~dopted by the Commission . 

... , . 

AJ.IENDEO TEXT 

;' 2. On the basis o~ th~ re(l9rt referred to in para~ phs 1 
and 2, the Commtsston shall publish a consolidated 
report every three years, and for the first time on ... . . 



ORIGINAL TEXT 

Anick21 

Eaforccmcat 

I. Member States shaH bring iDeo force che laws, 
rcgul.uions and administr.ui ... ·e · pro,.isioos ac:cessary to 
comply y,ith this Dir«rive "'-lthin one year of its aotification. 
They shall immediudy inform the CommissiOQ thereof • .. 
When ~tcmbcr States adopt ~ measures, these sJWl 
coauaa a ref~ to .this Directive or shaD be 
aocompaaied by Such ~erenoe oa cbe ocasioa of their 
offaci.al publiatioa. The proccd"" foe such ~shaD 
be adopted by Member Staics. 

2. Member States thaD comawaicate roche Commissioa 
the textS of the pro"-lsioas of national law which they adopt in 
the field co .. ·ered by this Direaive. 

Article 22 

This Direcn .. ·e is addressed to the ~tember States • 

...... 
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AUENDED TEXT 

Article 20a 

Training aad informatioa 

/ 
/ 

Member States shaD take the necessary measures to 
ensure the provisiou or: . 

(a) the professional and technical development and 
training or landraU ~~ aad staff, 

(b) Information campatgas ou landfiD operatioos and 
techniques for the benefit of both pubUc authorities 
and the public In generaJ. ~ · 
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ORIGINAL TEXT AMENDED TEXT 

.~SSEX I 

GE:"ER.:U. R.EQlilR£.\tE:"-15 FOR . .U.L CL-'SSES Of L-\.:'\DflllS 

1. Lo<:<Hion 

1.1. The loc.1~ioo oi .1 bndiill must r.ake into consider.uion requirements dealing .,.,;th: 

{<~i the disun.:es from the bounci4ry of the site to residential and rccn:arion u_eas, roads .lJid warez;":ays, 
water· bOd~ and oth« induStrial, .1gricultural oc urban sites; 

:b; the ex.t~~cncc of gr?unJwater or nanuc protection zones in the .1ru; 

lc) the hydrogeological conditions of 
the area; 

(c) t h e g e o 1 o g i c a 1 a n d 
hydrogeological conditions of the 
area; 

(d) the risk of flooding, su~. landslides ot" avWncbcs in me site; 

~c) the protc:..""tion of.w n<~cuc41 oc cultural patrimony of the uca. 

1 • 2 The landfill can be authorized if 
the· characteristics of the site 
with respect to the 
abovementioned reqw.rements-, or 
the corrective · measures to be 
taken, when considered in an 
environmental impact ~essm~t 
in the meaning of · Directive. 
85/337/EEC ·indicate ~t . the 
landfill d~.n~t pase a ~ious 
environmental ris~. 

1.2 The ,landfill can 2!!!Y · be 
authorized if tbe characteristiCs 
of the_site with respect to the 
abovementioned requirements, or 
the oorrective. ·measures to be 
taken,' when considered in an 

· environmenta~ impact assess~t 
in the .. meaning of . Directive 
85/337/EEC indicate that the 
landfill does not pose a serious 
environmental risk. 

2. 

l.l. 

Roads and serviCe ucas· 

Access to .l t..i.ndfill shall be planned in such a way that it creates minimal bindranc.c to existing public 

nuds. 

· 2.2. The landfill shall be equipped so that dirt originat
iag from the site is not dispersed onto public roads. . 

2.2. The landfill shall be equipped s0 that dirt originat
ing fro~ the site. is not dispersed onto public roads and 
surrounding land. 

2.J. 

3. 

3.1. 

4. 

4.1. 

s. 

S.J. 

All roads ~nd scruce areas v.;thin the bounduyof me landfill must be built and mainuincchocomply with 
the war« conuol aild"Soll and groundwater in'occaioa measures rcquUcd l"or l.bc ~itself. · · · 

f~ciag 

inc landfill siWl be surrounded by fencing sufficient to prevent free access to the sicc: The gates sh2u be 
locked outside opcr.1tinr. bours. 
Landscaping · 

~(casurcs sh.ill be t;Jlccn in order to reduce the ,-j~u3! impact of .1!.1ndfall, in parricubr when easily visible: 
from rcstdcnn.ll MC.;JS, rccrution 3rcas .md ro.ads. 

Site idcntifiation .1nd information 

:\t the cncun.:c of .l J.andf.ll an idcntif1c.mon .u:J i."lior:n.ati<;'n boJ.lrd must 1-c pfouJcd displ.1~ing the_ 

iollo...-ing llltonn.l:ton: 

- rumc .and d.tu o{ the- mc:. 

- ruamc of the o,.·ncr .and or. ~r .1tor. 

- hcmsing aJcnuf10tion. 

- opcr.1cing tunes. . 

- conua .1nd ftnCI"@:cncy cckphonc numbcn, · 

- .authority _r~p->:t~blc for t!>c: orc:u:-:~ ~.-r.ut .1nd .:or.~rol 'It :he site •. 

5.2. The .addooon.al ini•mn.nion mu" .al ..... ~s be :a•.ail.•b:C: co the J"'blic. on rcqu~: 
_ rypn of w•uu:s foe ,.,·hich the sue h.t~ rccci•·cd :an op<unng p<nnic. 

\>riff~ to be .1pP!iecl for ~ d~;ting of w.au<' on the sotc. 
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ORIGINAL TEXT AMENDED TEXT 

6. Contr<>l of acc.::u and op<:r:uioa 

6.1. An arpropriat.:: syst.::m for conuol of a.:..:.::ss must J.lways be prou&:d at dw: .::mun~ oi th.:: s1t.::. 

6 . .!. All ...-.. ste dd,.·.::rcd sh_.ll .1lw.1ys bc cor::roll.::d on ia 

- Of'igi::. 

- t~·p.:: _.nd chaua.::ri~c:.:s. 

- quanmy ·,...eight or "oiumc:;. 

the appropriate identification 
documents. if required. 

the appropriate identification. 

~ The system of control and access 
to each facility shgnld contain 
a programme of measures to 
d.etect and. discourage illegal 
dwgping. 

6.3. During ~aring hours, a suiu.bl~· quali&J person 111 ch.uge of~ 12Jid611 opao~aons ~IHt ~lv.·a~-s be 
pcesc:nt 

7 ~, A.tC't' coatrol 2nd kachacc m.uugcmcnt 

1.1. Appr(,pno~te measures shall be takm in or.kr to .:onuoi sw-Uu:- o~nd. or groandwa:er emer'.ng .into the 
landfillcd W;AS(C. . • 

7 .z All water or leachate emanating 
i'rom the 1 andi'11 1 sha 11 be 
collected unless. through an 
environmental impact assessment. 
it is determined that collection 
is not required. 

7.2 All water or leachate emanating 
i'roaa the landi'ill shall be 
collected by means o~ an 
ei'i'1c1ent drainage srstem, so as 
to ensure that no water 
accumulates at the bottom oi' the 
site, unless. through an 
environmental impact assessment. 
·it 1s determined that collection 
1s not required. 

1.3. Coawnilutcd water and leachate colleacd from the bndiill shall be aeaced to the apptcpMc suadard 
required for iu discharge. 

8. Proccaioa of soil2ftd grouodwa.(er 

8.1. .\ landfill mUR meet the ncassary cond.iDODs, naturally oc MtifiuUy ~-ed. to> pccvem pollucioa of the 
soil or gouodv.-am-. · 

8.!. ~ DOCHarumed.lcd~ fomutions amstitucing the subsa-acum of the laodfiB lnse and sides sbaD 
satisfy the following J)enneabiliry and thickness ~uitcmcars. 

Maximum vaiiKS of the pcnnc:abilicy ~. K {m.'s). foe a subsualum thicbess of lhree mccrcs 
measured under conditions of water uturacion: 

- Landfill foe h.aurdous waste: 

I( = 1.0 )( to-· mi'S. 

- l.lndfdl for municip.al o~nd non haurdo!H wmes and for other comp..1able ""'aRn: 

K = 1.0 x to-• m·s. 

- L:anJfill for inert ..,.-.JStc: 

li: = no limit .,·aluc. 

8.3. The method to be used ior the dctcnnino~tion of the penneo~blli~ cocffi..-lcnt f<X Landfills. in the 6cld ;and for 
the"" b.>:e <-sten~on oE the ~t.::. is to tK= .:It' .::loped Jnd .apprO"·cd ~- rh.ecommanee Wt up tn .-\rticlc 20 ohhis 
Olm."ri\C. 

8.-4. \X"h.::rc thne .. "'OIIdttions. i:K cnher cqul'·aknt onn. Me not met ruwr.al1y. engineering mea~res shaU be 
u.lccn to .leh!C"·c at least the UJ~K ~d of safety. 
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9. Gas conuol 

9 .1. Appropri~tc measures sh.lU be ukcn in order to control the .l~mulation· and migration of landfill gas 
(Anne:\: IV;. 

9.2 Landfill gas shall be collected 
and properly treated and 
preferably used. This obliaation 
aoolies to biolooicallv active 
sites rec;eiying or haYing 
received more than 10 000 metric 
tons of wastes oer 8JlJlU!!l. 

9.2 Landfill gas shall be collected 
and properly treated and 
preferably used in such a way as 
to minimise damage . to or . 
deterioration of the~nvironment 
unless by an environmental 
impact assessment it is 
determined that collection is 
not required. 

iO.l. ~k.lsurcs ~.ill N uun to p~cnt nUJSJnccs .lriSUlg irom the landfill thcough: 

- emission of~ mel dust. 
- 'II' "\tid l!lov."ll IR.ltctU!S. 

- noise a.ocl traffic. 

bi.rd:s and vermin, birds, and vermin and insects. 
- formac:ioc of aerosols. 

11. Coauol of subility 

11.1. To proqde forsubi&y of me -of~- zuocia•cd 1m1C1A1tC1, panicularlyiDcapec:coEa~ 
of slipr.l$CS. me cmplacanent of waste 00 tbc site siWl aJcc place UDder tuiablc S)'Sfa1IS oE qulicy 
assuimce. · 

Basic womwioo ro proride ill me case of: 
' • •' • ' .I• • 

A. 11ac emblislamcac aad opc:ratioa of a bDII6II 

a. nc C'Oaditioaiaf p1aa o1 u cxiAiaa bad6D 

C. Tlr.e dosiac olalud&D. 

~~lor apamir.cbedoa•mcaarobc~slaall ad;usctoud ~oodacpaniculusquJriocaof 
dac Slliee ID fu.aaioa of fbc akaDaliw (A. J. Q CIOIISiduecL . · . 

The bUic iDlocmaOoo 10 pcovide sballbc dac ~ 

L ~ idcci&naoo ot-ix appliams; 

l. dacripcioo of dac wcs aad qumcicics of~ to be dcposdcd (A. 8) oc due ba~ bccD dcposiud (8. 
C); 

3. ~ ~ apacily (~.IDCIIId.ly. JUdr) lor~ dac &ciliq is pcojeacd; 

4. ~ -.;d. a ccmpcdreosi~e dcscripcioa of the site iad .. cfing

--~~.ac:cas. 
-. bouDCbrics aad topOgraphy. 

geological and hydrological 
characteristics of the area, 

- local meteorology: 

geologlca1· and h~logical 
cbaracter,isties of the area based 
unon apprOpriate data and on 
samples taken in situ, 

local mcteoroiogy. taking into aa:Ount the most 
unfavourable weather conditions: 
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5. engin~ring <kuils of the project including the dcvdopmem, conditioning and for cl05ing of the site: 

phases of me project, 

access, fencing <and site roads. 

pollution prevention .tnd ab<ttemem methods en•·is;aged •. 

site prepar<ation and provision of scn-.ccs, 

complementary innall.uions; 

6. of rc:u::ioo and control ptan !or the site includi:1g: 

iJhasing and description of the opc:r:ttioos, . 

,.,·ate. kachate .tnd g.as cor::rol measures, 

meas ... rcs for the control cf environment.al nuiS<~n.:.cs, 

ope .ning OJTICS. 

ac.:cs.s control .tnd waste .acccpunce procedures. 

eq~,;ipmcnt to be u:tlizcd, 

pc:rwnnd list in.:!ioting qualilications. duties and responsibilities. 

monitoring and m.tinttt.tncc procedures, 

- opeutiorw.l .tnd safcry rules <1nd emergency procc.:!aces; 

, • plan for the cl<KUre u.d afterare pro.:.cdures including: 

fin.tl capacity .znd ex?«tcd opcurional period of the facility, 

fin.U contours and topography of the site, 

fin.U rcstoutioa plan., 

pluses foe partial d05urc and rescoution of filled-up areas, 

- aftercare eontrol measures; 

8. cnvironme~1tal imp41a aucssmcnt iu the meaniug oi Directive IS I 3311 EEC; 

9. economic information on the pcojca including estimations of the init:Ul: 

-. ap~u1 mvCSU11eD[, 

- operational C05ts, 

- charges. 

ANNE.X In 

WASTE ACCEPTA.'ICE CRITERIA A.~ PROCEDURES 

1. lauoductioa 

Ia order lO b.annoaiz.euctuUc:al cbaractcristia of landfi11s it is of great impottaDQe that aD sites usc, if oaly · 
foe comparison purposes, the ume critnia foe the acceptan<lC of waste. This means that homogeneous. 
sampling and control procedures ~-iU hne co be fixed and all wastes be subject to them. 

For the purpose of this Directive waste acceptance aitcrU and control procedures ~·ill be fixed in function 
of the ch41raaerisrics of the duate and of the compatibility of different rypcs of ... ·asce in the cases of joint 
disposal (eluate and compatibility criteria). 

No maner which ate the sampling and aulysis methods selected oc the p41r amctcrs to measure, it is robe 
realized dut the testS upon ... -bich acceptance criteria an: based will never reproduce \he exact behaviour of 
the v.·asccs in the landfill bur they ~-iU serve as.lhe measuring stick against which die charaaerisrics of Lhc 
wastes an: tested. This means that, in spite of the existence of different umpling md analysis methods, oe 
the relatiw imponanoc gran~ to different par<~mcrcrs, a common reference method wiU have to be fixed 
as described in this Annex. 

2. General principle 

All wastes discharged into a 141ndfill will have to be previously charaacrized according to the requirements 
. of this Annex. · 

Foe any was~ whose origin is known and whose ch.uaaeristics and composirion an: defined, the 
compulsory sampling and aaalysis can be substituted by a periodical candom sampling and analysis 
programme. 

. --~ - .. : 

·:-·· 
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J. s~mpliog 

Ddinitions: 

A. Homo-s~r.-1ows u:asu: 

All.t~•rxs of w~nc whi.:h ~~the time of S.3mpling, .uc liquic:! orc.an !:>c pumped ~nd whose .:hua~•erisri.:~ 
arc the s.1mc throughout the ...,·hole ma~s •. u well as those wastes whose homogcnei()· on be ~"isu.31ly 
estabh-shcd. 

Heterogeneous waste: 

All o:hcr w.1stcs. 

B. Rt!pr<!Unl.Jtrt•t! S.Jmpl.:: 

A sample is to be considered as reprcscnutive if the small amount of material whcig.'-.ed out for 
the analyses has the same average composicioa as the large mass from· which it is derived. 
Refcunu: General guidelines on sampling technology, ISO 5667-2-1988 •. 

Number of samples and amounts to be taken 

1. for wastes not 4kliwrcd i11 co~rtaircen 

(a) for homogeneous waste: ooc sample oft 000 g or ml, per delivery; 

. ·(b) for heterogeneous waste: oae rcpresenutivcYmplc ~f 1 .000 go~ ml, ~ fi,-e tons of v.-ast.C or. 
part thereof. 

2. for u•asus delirl~red in cont..Jinvs . . . . . 

F~gurcs uc nlid for containers v.;th lhc umecoatcnL. The wasce isconsidcrCd homogeneous ~t the 
time of sampling. If the conui.nen ue emptied into a collec:tiDg tank, the cumulative sample can be 
wen from the Wlk. 

< Skg 

> Skg 

3. Mamicipial wrute 

Sufficiaat foe a cumulative· sample Ol at least 1 kg ulcea &om at 
least x (') coataiDcrs .. 

. Sufficicrn foe a CUIIWUtive sample of bc:tw=lt-2.5 leg uken &om at 
.least X ( 1) coataiDers . . 

It is c:oasidcr'ed aec;essary to rqululy sample these wastes as chcrc is a Deed to evaluate tbe c:bances 
in compositioa in order to be able to take appropriate aaioa in adnDC~e or as an altemativc to 

landfilling, e.g.: preventioa of c:oata.miAatioa, ~ c:oUectioD, reqdi.ng, etc. 

- Wasce&omhouscholds:samplingshallbecioncatrmdom&omaDcypesoforiginsofthewaste 
in order to dccennine the perect~tage composicioa (organics. metal,s, etc.), calorific value, 
heating residue, ccc •. 

- If containers ~ppcu with unknown types of waste. these shall undergo independent· sampling 
as in point 2. 

Waste from commerce, offius or public institutions shall be described b)· the producer. 
Analytical testing "'"ill be done only to allo.v a complete evaluation or if the de®ation is not 
adequate. 

"· Conttol proccdurct: duate criteria (not to be applied to municipal waste) 

E.lu.:zte crit~a 

Numerous physico-chemical and biological processes govern the produaion and compo~ition of landfill 
leachates. In general the composition oflcachales will be a function of rhe types and ·age of waste deposi~. 
the prevailing physico-chemical conditions, the microbiology and the watcrbalancc of the landfill. 
Although numerous studies have been devoted to the eval~ntion of the relationship between laboratory 
tests and the fare oflcachates, the scarcity of uue infocmation in the long lCml is outlined. Nevertheless, the 
potential to severely affect water resources by leachatcs existS and should be prevented. The proposed 
eluate tests hereunder, have no other aim other than providing qualitative information on the composition 
of percolating watftl and the nature of the mobilized potentially toxic substances. Rcfnerra: £tude · 
bibliographique sar'lfs lixiviacs produic.s pu Ia mise en dCchargc de dtchcts industricls, " volumes, 
EEC·XD-ENV/20186. ' · '. · .. : · ·'· · 
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ORIGINAL TEXT 
AUENDEO TEXT 

Treatment of the samples: 

The original structure of the sample used should be maintained as far as possible; large parts should be 
crushed. The proposed analytical method is DIN 38414-S4 (October 1984 issue) with the following 
additions and/or simplifications: 

- a wide-necked glass bottle {lO.an diameter) should be used, 

- shake, rotating bottle by 180° once per minute for 24 hours, 

- centrifuge; 250 j.il filter syringes with 0,45 j.lm filters should be used for sampling. 1 

Assignment values: 

This table fixes the ranges by which wastes will be characterized for the purpose of landfilling according to 
the composition of their eluates: 

- wastes whose eluate concentration is in the range faxed for hazardous wastes will be considered as such 

, .. 

with respect to landfilling. 

For eluate c:onoentrations higher than the maximum 
values fixed, hazardous wastes will have to be created 
prior to landfill. tinless comptUiblefor joint disposol with 
lfiiDiicipa/ wastes. or, if treatment is not possible, desti· 

For eluate concentrations higher than the maximum 
values fixed, hazardous wastes will have to be treated 
prior to landfill., unless compatible for joint dispoSDI with 
lfiiDiicipal wastes. or, if treatment is not possible.,Sestined to 

a mono-landfill. 
nated to a ~landfill. 

- wastes whose eluate concentration is not abowe the maximum values fixed for inen wastes .viii be 
considered as such, 

- wastes whose eluate concentration falls in the range between inert wastes and the minimum value for 
hazardous wastes will be considered non-hazardous. 

Hazardous waste range 

1.01 pH value 4-13 

1.02 TOC 40-200 mg/1 

1.03 arsenic 0,2-1,0 mg/1 

1.04 lead 0,4-2,0 mg/1 

1.05 cadmium 0,1-0,S mg/1 

1.06 chromium 0,1-0,S mg/1 

1.07 copper 2-10 mg/1 

1.08 J!ickel 0,4-2,0 mg/1 

1.09 mercury 0,02-0,1 mg/1 

1.10 zinc 2-10 mg/1 

1.11 phenols 20-100 mg/1 

1.12 fluoride 10-50 mg/1 

1.13 ammonium 0,2-1,0 mgll 

1.14 chloride 1,2-6,0 gil 

1.15 cyanide (1 ) 0,2-1,0 mg/1 

1.16 sulphate (J) 0,2-1,0 gil 

1.17 nitrite 6-30 mgt! 

1.18 AOX (•) 0,6-3,0 mg/1 

1.19 solvents (S) 0,02-0,10 mgCI/1 

1.20 pesticides (') 1-5 IJg Cl/1 

1.21 lipoph. sub. 0,4-2,0 mg/1 

( 1) And no single value above the minimum fixed for haurdous waste. 
(•) Rc~dily rekascd. 
( 1) If possible < SOO mg/1. 
(•) Adsorbed organically-bound halogens. 
(') Chlorinated. 

Notes: 

Inert waste 

4-13 

<200 mg/1 

<0,1 mgfl 

the total of these 
metals: < S mh/1 (1 ) 

< 10 mgll 

< 5 mg/1 

<50 mgll 

< 0,5 gil 

< 0,1 mg/1 

< 1,0 g/1 

< 3 mg/1 

< 0,3 mgil 

< 10 j.ig0/1 

< 0,5 IJ& Cl/1 

< 1 mg/1 

1. For characterization purposes the components to be analysed in the eluates shall be chosen in function 
of the qualitative composition of the waste. 

2. In addition to these eluate criteria, a determination of asbestos on a representative sample of the crude 
inen waste shall be performed, according to the annexes of the Council Directive 87/217/EEC on the 
prevention and reduction of environmental pollution by asbestos. 

C•> This amendment concerns only the English version (linguistic correction). 
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The foUo .... ·ing ISO or DIS methods ue prilpo>cd as reference m~hods. Any cqui.-~lent m~hod ~fter ~ 
.:cnific.nion pro.=eaure b.1scd on the l.iSC of ~ .:ert:ficd reference m~terU! ,.. .. .r; be ~ccepted. In c.asc of 
discrep~n .. ;-· of the results the proposed m.-th-:-d; ... 1!l be used .as rcfercr..:c. 

1.01 pH I:SO-DP !0 5~3 or DIS 3S404-C5-g4, 

1.02 TOC in eluate DL" JS4:)9-H3-S5. 

1.03 acscnic ISO 6595-1981 or DIS 38405-£6-81, 

1.(4 1c.ld 150 s:SS-19S5 or DIS 3S406-E6-S1 • 

1.05 .::.admium ISO S:SS-1985 or DIS 38406-El9-SO, 

1.06 ! chromium \·l ISO-DIS 9174-88 or DIN 38405-014-87, 

1.07 I copper ISO 8288-1985 or DC>: 38406-Ell-80, 

1.08 nickel ISO 8288-1985 or DlN 38406-£21-80, 

1.09 mcrcurr ISO 5666-113-88 or DIN 38-406-Eil-80, 

1.10 zinc ISO 8288·1985 or DlN 3840-£8-85, 

1.11 pbcftols ISO 6439-1990 or DIN 38<409-H16-84, 

1.12 fluoride fSO.DP 10 359·1 or DIN 38-406-04-85, 

1.13 ammonium ISO 7150-1983 or DIN 38406-£5-83, 

1.14 chloride ISO-DIS 9297 or or.-; 38405-01-85, 

1.15 cyanide DIN ~8405-014.-88, 

1.16 ~pb.ate ISO-DIS 9280-1 or DlS 38-405-05-SS, 

1.17 aittitc I ISO 6777·1983 or DIN J8-40S-010-81, 

1.18 AOX I fSO..DIS 9562 or DIN 38-409-H1+85, 

1.19 chlorinated solventS {') I ISO-DP 10 301 or GC bead-Space 

1.20 chJoritutcd pesticides (l) .I G.C. (capi!Wy column) 

1.21 extnaiblc lip. subst.J.nccs ( J) i · d. par~. 27, Directive SOiT'! 'EEC 

. ( 1) Needs l 1111 of cluau. 
(1) AlT.cr attaaiaa o( 1 lia-c o( eluate. . . 
{1) Needs lSO 1111 of duaJ; cbloco&om cxuaa, ra.:u,!a ia 'dry raiduc' mctL 

6. Coouol procedures: cocnpacibility cricaia 

· Joim-c!isposal of was~e aorm.ally ~dliz.es properties available in maaicipa) waste to att=uatc diose 
c:onstituencs ia diffic:Wt wastes which are polluting and potentially hazardous and thereby make cbeit 
impact oa the environment acceptable. w ~stes destined for joiat-dispoul must be ailically assessed and 
only those waacs 'A"bich ~ compatible wilh mubicipal waste should be accepted for joint-disposal~ The 
m:aintcn.ancc of a baW!ccd input of 'A"astcs to ensure that the ~aenuation proccsws arc not ovCN-bclmcd is 
essential: controlling the rate input of haurdous wastes is therefore ilw~)"S necessary. 

6.1. ~r;,l criterilz- Prerequisiu cofldil•on:s 

Sites -A·hic:h would pose a direct threat to a smsici~-c .aquifer in the event of containment failure shall nO£ be 
used for joint-disposal. The acceptability of joint-disposal ia any given location shall be dctcnnincd by the 
competent authority. in accordance ,.,;th the requirementS of Annex I to.~s Dirccrive.· 

6.2. .Leachak monitoring - Prnequisiu conditions 

- Sufficient historic dau must be ~vailable to pro•idc a dear definition of lcach~te levds and qu.ality 
within the rrlusc mass. 

- Specific measures for joint-disposal shall be Set by the competent authority subject to the conttol 
requirements fixed ia Annex IV and to the compatibility aitcria fixed bcrcundcr. The number of 
monitoring points in landfills where joint-disposal is practised sh.all be the foUo~:ing in function of cbe 

. surface area of tbe operating zone: 

- <.5 ha = minimum 5. 
- S-10 ha = 'o!te per hccu.rc, · 

\ ,. .. 
- > 10 ~ utba + <a«a. h.a) •• · . ·~ .. . . . . ·.... ,. 

··'·", . 

. -~ .. .. . ·-"::-. 

.. 

· ... - .. 

·' ... 
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- Joinr-disposal slull noc: be undcrukrn unlrs~ moniroring 1ho"-s .:.!ca:iy dl.u sr:abk mctlu:a-."gcnic 
condinons .arc csublishcd and th.t: .a ":f!icicnt h•gh ~-d of acti .. icy .:oncir.urs. This will be dctennmcJ 
b~· reference to k.aclutc q.ulity and gas produ.:rion rate, and. the fo!lowin& minimum condition~ shall be 
m.u:u~me<i: 

- .u·cr;ge lc:.acharc tcmpcr.a,.~rr: 2:25 °C, 

- .1\'cr.age kachate pH: >6,8, 

- a..-cugc leachate BOD; COD noo: ::;0,3, 

- gas production rate: >S m 1!t . .t. 

- There shall be .t ~ucr:~ iorcoilcetion n~.i removal from sireoi .1ny surplus leachate. Thrs sn.t!l be si:zed 
on the basic of agreed w.t:cr bal.tnce .:akul<~tioas, uk.ing ir:tto ac.:ount both infutcating rainfall and the 
liquid conlcm of the landfilleci wastes. 

6.3.1. The following wastes~ aoc be joindy disposed: 

- wasces ~ ia Anide 9 of tbc t>ii=ve 

- acid-tarS 

- immiscible mganic. solvents 0t aqueous waste containing > 1 % immiscible organics 

- water miscible otpnic solventS with concenttarioas > 10% 

- wastes which reaa mlendy -..ith water or organic matter 

- asbestos ( ') 

- wastes coatai~Wi& sig:ni&aar coacenttaeioas {1 } of fOuowillc compounds.: 
- PC& 8c PCTs ~ bi-aDd tctpbenyb} >SO ppb (1) 

- TCDDs (~~e~rachlocodibeazodioXiD) > lO ppb foe isomer 2. 3, 7, 8 

- PCNs (polyddorilwcd aaphcaleaes) >SO ppm tow (4
} 

- PAH (polyarocaatic hydtoc:ubons~ >20 ppm 

- organomcu!lie~ (tOtally cxducled) 

- cblorioatcd hydtocuboas (iaduclhla cblorophenols) > 1 ppm 

- pesticides > 2 ppm 

- free cyaaides > 10 ppm. 

6.3.2. The fo11owing waacs (1} may be joiady-disposed, subject to individual U$CSSIDCI1t aod loading nee 
. rcstriaioas OCl specific c:.ompoacats: 

- illdastrial cftluea.c Cl'aGDCU( sludccs 
- biologicd cratmellt ... 

- acid sludges, 

- intm:eptoc Wastes and unk sludges 

- paint wastes and spray booth effluents 

- alkaline degreaW!tS 

- detctgencs, fats and geascs in water 

- adhesive wastes 

- tannery and fd1mongering waKeS 

- br~-uy -.·uccs 

- animal and food industry WIIStCS 

- metal finishin& WasteS 

- acidsi alkalis 

- cutting oils/ coolinc oils 

(') Excluded beaUK ~ cbc rilb pcMed br cxavaaoa durin& jofttt-disposal. 
(11 1lsc'lipificam -uioa'ficurcs .ucata'acr.cd from EEC diculivcs for PCBs aad PCTs;&-WHO propostls for TCDDs 

o~ad orsano-ullic:-.-M«t mxa cbc Dul:ch (qislacion {Bodanv~-TOft5iacswunlca -clcbcootddiac · . 
••n de ~aricniYeaiiS ·~ diwnc ~l toe I'CIIs. P.\Hs, diJorinaud hydroatboas, pcsOciclcs .-1 fm: · .. 
cyMUdcs. This vwes should be-- &, upecial Comllliu.ec. ·. .. -:' : . 

~./.:~:~~ "~ (') Paft per billioa. or qlq oadt,:. aa:raa. e&e. · . ·• · : . . • 

(•) Put per IDil!ioa. or 1111'"& 09 ck7 CIID'ICI. ac. · : · · · · · · · · ·· · . · ' · · · ·. · ·· · ,_:-;~~ 
( 1) TDcliltisaoccda.tiiiCiw.llur.&aedoa~JPGofwasr.awlaicbbawbcalwoc:cafullrjaiadrapolediD-allaodfilk(aqUcOas,;, 

tolucioas excluded!). . . •. : .,o.·. ..• • .. .;;;·.'·'·: . 
.. . -~ ... 

.. ........ ·· .·.;.,: 
·< 
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6.-4. l...£>ading f.JUS 

For haurdooswasus to be jointlr dispo~d ,.,;c:h municipal wa~~.:heir rate: of d<pOSition v.ill bc lim ice.:! bv 
the anmu:otion up2cit)· oi the: accepting bulk of municp.:.J v.:utc:. Although general gui.:!dinc:s =n ~ 
gi\"c:n, th~ lN.:!ing ine\"it .. bly w-ill toe ~it ~!>"'-;fie. Effective: monitoring of the: conditions in the bndfill 
P!("'tdc: the: ~ g:.~id ... n.:c: for sc:rting appropri<ttc: lo .. ding ute~. 

loading rates ar normally quoted 2~ a quanriry ofhaurdous w-aste ·,.,.hich may be: dc:positc:dei!hc:r in a gi•·cn 
pc:riod \c:g . .1s pc:r m' of muni.:ip.1l waste per d.ty1,or rdatc:d "'"ith _. gi'cn qu.1n:iry of the ac.:epring bulk (eg. 
,.~ g per m, of municip.ol W:tSlC:. for .. once-only base: fillmg. This IS the loa .:ling or u:e whi.:h .:ou!d be: 
degr o~ded or .lttc:nu.ottcd by_. a nit ~:oiumc :')of mcth .. n<)geni.: refuse:. The llndfillloading potenti..J should 
chen be .. pplic:d to the re..1~-::ion zone volume: to derive ..1 tout loading limit for me site:. 

The !~ding ntc controls shall apply to wastes cont:tining: ;~cids, heavy mc:uls, C}"2nidc:s, sulublc: organic 
arbon, phenols .;nd other prescribed organic <Ompounds. Ammonu and chloride inputs shall also be 
assessed, on the basis that all of the applied loading .. -ill appu.r in the lcac.~.atc:. Applied loadings must noc 
kad to &:be capacity of kach.3te trc:aanmt and disposal systems b6ng exccc-dcd. · 

Default values (as mentioned in the aitcriOI values given hereunder) arc to be applied for the calculation of 
the maximum bndfillloacling poccntial. unless site/ wastC-SpCcific data submitted by me operator juuify 
higher loadings. 

acids (1) 

heavy metals{~} ( 'l 

Zn 

Cu 

Nt 

Cr 

Pb 

Cd 

Hg 

As. Sc: 

cyuide (as CN) 

phenol 
oii fhydtocubons 

TOC 

specified organics i•) 

Criteria for c:akulatilig landfill poteatials 

I 

I· 

I 
I 
; 

100 cquiv./tonne of municipal waste 

100 g/to~JM of municipal waste 

100 gltoiUJC ?f municipal waste 

100 gltonne of municipal waste 

100 gll.onnc of municipal waste 

100 gltOCIDC of municipal waste 

tOO g/toa~ of municipal W3Ste 

10 gftonnc of municipal waste 

2 &ltOCIDC of municipal waste 

1 g/tonoe of municipal waste 

1 glm' of m~ waste, per day (S) 

· 5 glm' of municipal waste. per day (6 ) 

l.S q/tonJIC of I1IWlicipal waste 

10 glm' o! municipal waste, per da~· (7 } 

10 glm' of municipal waste. per day 

( • l Lo.adings 10 be alcuWc:d on ~ once-only basis. unlc:u site monitoring in rc~aiocllOOe demonsruccs rcgcMnrion 
of bomcr apa<Ky. Acids sh.tll be dcposiud in a separate ana from wmcs ~cyanide or sulpluck. 

(') l...oadiDis oo bealcubced oa a 01KC-only buls. A pnor p«apit~rioa tnt sh.tll be applied to l.fty waste conwninc 
> JOO qll toluble IK.1wy metals. This should coasist oi a pH adjustma\t 10 lO.S.IIIixuas fw five minuccs, 
lolloweclbyoctdcmalt loc 30 minutes. U liw soluble mcul comc:m tbm es:aeds 20 mg/1 tbc WUlC shall noc be 

. jointly ciHposcd unless chc opcratoi can peen-ide pc.aaial C"Oidcnoe to sh-· ia mmwu:ioas in refuse:. 
(•I lllc maximum dcf~ult value foe the: total of havy.mcu!S shall not SUtpU$ the 100 I'IOMC o( muniapal · 

~-
(•) Orpnicoompounds of list 1 from the Dircc:tivc 80J68t£EC on p-oundwatn. . 
i') Ulllcu sUc:lw:as«-.p«ific: dauo on pan6culu wasus show \hem 10 be a>mplady dcgn.ckd. No waste a>nuining 

> 1111'1 u soluble ~ shall be joindy disposed. · 
(•) Ualcu site monitoring ~ the: rcacrioa ZODC .1bdity to dqrad< complc:tcly tbc phenols. 
"(') Ulllcu lp<'cifac data oa p.orucubr w~ show them to be highly degradable. 

(•; The ruaioa &OM .a!~ cb.lt ponion.of lcadwc-w•ur.ud rdusc with wftich lhc joWly-disposed •·aste will cDmc imo· '·"I:;' 
C>OnUGcid.udiftalyor,durinclc~ m:iicuUrioa. The raaioa_~onc must pcovidc ~<~ucr•mcnrioa time of ac kau six ·:·:-,,:·:•:_:.· ... 

IIIOCIIhs foe applied liqoii<f.·-' and for~~"' from~,. :~~,e~~=~:;~-: .. .- .: ;·:·, ).:,::)¥~;$~~-~~--:~;,r-)H~i:~~: 
.: .... . . · .... :~; 

.· :~{·~;g:,;,:·. · /~;;w~. 
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6.5. .\fo<:::orir.g .:.dh<•~na to lo.>dmg co"trols 

for ~Js, h<~·~· mculs, TOC. oil. fi:a>ols, cyan:.:.:. ~mmoni.1 .and chloride, .::o:mol sh"ll be b~ on 
rcrrosjX'L"ri•·c l'l.tl~ sis o( 'omp<Jsit<: u~pks from .l!l :r.p.!n. The frequency of s~.::h .1n.Uyru sh.tll ~reb ted 
lO the h~·d:.-~i:..: ret~ni:lVfi time HR. r:. ~n ::he- r~~C:IOC z.one .. ~s (ol!O¥.'S: 

HRT > 1~ rr.omhs • .a..'l.tl~·S< r.:onthly. 

HRT < 1:! momhs . .1rul~·S< 2-wcckl~·. 

The: :C:tdu:c monitoring ~ep::1c Yull be pr.:sa:bcd ir: :he sire permit to be sufficcndy dcuiled .1s to derecr 
:tny effeas "''h1ch wou!d indturc o•·crlo~di!l~ of the ~c.lct:On zone. This woulJ include !x>lh detection of 
rcsiJu.ll w;~s<c .::omponcn~s .lnd intcri"crcn.::e "''tth :h.e ~:.1l-lished meth.mogenac processes. 

6.6. H.::.ardo:.s Jo!Ui wastes 

A composite wnple between 1 :md 2 .S leg sh.~U be prcp:.ued by mixing 1 kg sub5.amplcs from c.1ch lo.ad of 
b=udous solid waste. The composilc sh<&U then be subjected to a k~g lest a5 described in lll.4. The 
du.au: siWI then be .alllllyzed for .aU p.aramctcrs listed in the table of S 6.<4 (including sp«ified organics}. 
loadings lO chc site shall then be a=sed on lhc basis of lhc mass of rudly soluble components. The 
fre<~ucncr of analysis shall be related w the hydraulic retention time u gi\'al in S 6.5. 

7. lntcralibntioo 

The qumncd Ltboruorics as dcsign.atcd in Article 12 ( -4 j of this Directi~ slul.l puticipare pcriodicaUy in 
intctalibracion exercises in order ro upd.!.tc and improv.e the accura.:y and pr«ision of the conaol 
procedures and analyrial methods. 

CONTROL PROCEDURES IN OPERATION AND AFTER-CARt PHASES 

nus minimum pcosramme shall be carried our during the operational phase as an aid in the ~al management of 
tbc landfill, and during dlc alter an: phase for a minimum of 30 years alter die definitive closure to pRYCnt funber 
damagewdw:landfillbodyortotheenvironmcntandtocnsurewrthesitcremainsufc. TbcdaraobumCdduring 
long periods of time and for diffcrmt sites will contribute to incn;asc the knowledge on waste beluviour in 
landfills. · 

1. Meteorological dat.a 

In situ, or from the ne.arcst station providing dua representative of thc site (1). 

1.1 Volume and intensiry of precipitation daily ~' il 
1.2 Tnnpcrature ~min .• max .• ~ i 

14.00bCET; d.aily ! I monthly on the 
i- I 

1.3 Direction and force : . s;ame day 
of prenlcnt wind l daily I i of the month t, 

1.4 Evaporation (_lysimctcr) \') ! daily I; I 

Aanosphcric humidity (14.00 h CET). i daily 
•i 

t.S 1· 

l 
(J 

·. :·. 

· ... · ·.·:·: 
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l. Emiuioo d~u: w~tcr, k~cb .. tc and gas cootr~l 

S .. m;'hng. For !c~.:h~:c and r.mo1"f w~tcr, a 10 litre global sampk. rcprcsenu.;ve of the avenge 
.:ompo.>mion, >hould be .anilabie e~.:h mon:h for monitoring. Reference: General guiddinc-> on sampling 
r~itno:os:', ISO 566"'-2 d 988 . 

Op<:ur:;-:g pluS<: .\ftcr-arc rhoS<: 

~-1 lc~.:h~:c 'olumc d~il~ ~urn •·a~uc eve~ 6 momhs 

1.2 lc.1.:hJtc 
corr.p.>smon , : mont~y .~; e•·e1-y 6 monchs 

2.3 Surface runoif water 
compoiirion I mondUy{1J every 6 months 

2.4 Ga1 emimons I 
(CH., co •. 0:, HzS, Hz etc.) ; mondtly (1) ( 1) every 6 moaths idem("} 

(' j 'The paumcurs to ~ -as......! and the -.bmnccs ro be analyud vary ao::ordin& ro the composicion of the waste 
deposited; they must ~laid down in d•c pcnnir docwnco. and coadarcd tO the duacccrn.:n. of the l=dfilkd wastn. 
Those cho.cn f« 1M kad>.acc should be suds dut cstimarcs of the intluca.<:>e of rhe lead>acc oa rhe bacriet ar rbe bue of 
1M !mdfill .:an be AU.:Ic from the annual cva!u.ations. . 

(•) Til.: measures ud malysiss!WI ~atried O<K ar kastoncc a ~during die fin;c ,.earofoperarioa.lf rhecv.duarion 
of cbu indiam rhat ..,... icr.uvals arc ~u.dly cffcai..-c, die! cna,. ~ increased. liO a cnaximum of duec 1DOIUhs. 
Cond~ musr .dways be lftCaSIIr<'d a least oncc .a monch. 

('i CH., CO:. 0: rqulariy; orbct cues as ccquftd. accordinc rome c:omposidoo of rhe ,.,._ dcposiwL 
(") Efficiency of""' cas cltain.ace byu m- b¢ cbccUd rqul.arly. 

A. 5.vnpltrrg 

The number and location ol the groundwater measuring points shall be laid down in the permit docume!it; 
atleastoacmcasuriagpointsballbesctupintbegroundwatcrinflowregion(Oin'd)andt.vointhcOI.Idlow · 
rqioo. R.elefeacz vilue before starting in operation: A complete analysis, to be used M initial ~nerru 
w~. should be c.arricd out at least at dtrce locario111. Reference: sampling Gc01.1ndwaters, Project for an 
intcmationil norm. dcah. lSOITC 147 SC6. 1988. 

B. Monitorirrg 

The subuan~ to be .1nalyzcd shall be bid doy,-n on the basis of the leachate composition dctennincd in the 
operating phase. Sptci.tl surveillance shill be made on the concentrations of the subsun~ rakm into 
accoont in the annex ;lists 1 .1nd 2) of Council Directive 80; 68tEEC on the protection of groundw.ICer 
ag.lmSt pollution CaUsed by ectt.ain .:Ungerous substances. 

For the subsunces of list 2 of Council Dirccriw: 80:'68:EEC, and for groundwaten in use« uuble as 
sources of drinkwacer. the !o.to\C values shall be those given in Council Direcriw: 801718/EEC on 'lll"ater for 
human consumption .1nd the analytical methods, those proposed in me Annexes of the Dinaive. 

Levds of gr01.1ndwatcr 

Groundwater composition 

. .... 

every 6 mondts ( 1 ) 

every 6 months 

n.ery 6 months 

every 6 months 

< I . . . . ... 
Foe coruinuous moaitoring; tracer parameterS or components can be used. decided in fuaaioa of die . , ... , , .. 

.. original chauairisrics of the groundwater {0 levelj and of the composition of the leachate. ::·::<·~;<~:: .· ~;';. ~:'<:' 
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ORIGINAL TEXT AMENDED TEXT 

-1. "'atcrb.•bncc 

:\lthou<:h the c:.k--<l.!tlon of :he wucr baiana on!~· hJs • thcorc:ical , .• duc, i: C:ln be of.cn a •·cf)· .:onvrnient 
pJr.Jmc~er tor p<.K'U~•I m.zr:.z~e:ncnt purpo~. ck:nr.g the opcr;~tm!l ph.1sc. frequency: r--·•.:c J vc:u 
· .'\pnl-Oaoba:. The mcJiur.::.mcnc oi fJ<.a:net<::"'i 1.1 to 1.5 ·rne.c•Jrolo~te.JI d..a:J · • .:ombir.cJ wtth the 
me.Jsuremcnc ot p.u Jme:er :.1 ·leJ.:h.Jte volume. in em:ss«:>n J.ar.a · .• rcrmits the c~t>m.:mon oi :he .Jnnu.Jl 
w.lter b.1l.!n.:c tn the bndfill. .'\ <:o!t•emcnt caku!a:io:: me:h.-.:1 for .1 lanJiill in opcr.a•ion ph.1sc .:ould 
be: 

lc = 1-E-a\X' 

w-ith. 

Lo = free leach:~te retained .at the site :equivaknt to leach.:a:c produ.:t1on minus leo~.:h.1tc lca•·mg :he site·. on 
m 3!·annum; 

total liquid input :prccipiu.tion plus liquid ~.-aste, plu~ ""~ surf.tce water int1ow]. in m 11mnum; 

E e'Oapotranspir.ati•'1: losses (evaporation plm minimal tr•nspiution), in m 1 / annum; 

a = absorptin capacir:y ('j of the waste, in m1 itotinc of waste re«i•·cd; 

W = weight of Waste dcpositcd,·in tonncs/annum. 

The effectiveness of the attenuating mcdwlisms in reducing pollution risks to an ~"epublc lc•·el both 
within the landfill and in the unckrlying strata, implia theoretically that the site is operated so that L. is 
ncgarive or ze.-o. An inaeasing positive value for Lo implies leachate build-up io the site. 

S. Topography of the site: data on the bmif.U body 

S.l~ 

5.2. 

i 
I 

Structure Mid composition of landfill body (1) 

Settling behaviour of the level of the W.dfill body 

yearly 

yearly yearly reading 

t'' D;~u form~ sunn pi~" oi rile~ btldidi: tuti...:c o.:.:upted ~ ,.~uc. •·olu.me ~nJ c.:~n:positJon oi waac. 
mcchods ol dcposidac, cimc mel cluraaoa ol~ pcoofol subility ot the body of dtc t..lldiill, c.alad•tion oldie 
ckpositiag c:zpaciry mn .avaaable ac die 1andfi!l. 

.. 

ANNEX IVa 

A model for the fiche for the data to be provided on each 
landfiU as required in Article 19 of this Directive is to be 
drawn up in accordance with the procedure of Article 18 
of Directive 75/441/EEC no later than six months before 
the date of implementation of this Directive. 

This fiche shall be included in ·the annexes of this 
Directive. 

. ' . 

t•~ -~ apxiry: The ~;:.-m.ounc ol liquid uf«on up .mel m.11Md b,· unit v.·cight of solid under~ . =~ 
. . - cond1aons; u~ly dtc .lliiOIUit oi kquid rcumcd b~ unot ..-~t oi rciu~ m ~ bnJiill bcf~ kadute is ftllittect ·{oc 

ptaaically die ~al bumidiry at the WIX oi umplinci- .. ·· . .'• 

.: ~. 
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